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Septemiber number, takes u 's somewhat
to task for flot giving themi credit for
niatter contained in a contributed article
iii our June issue, said ta be taken from
their pages. The article was sent ta us
by the writer-a leading photographer
of Canada-as original matter, and sa
published, we having no idea of the
writer using matter other than original.
Knowing the writer as well as we do,
we cannot but think that the omnission
b y him of credit for an>' part of the
article written by him, if such was due,
was owing entirely ta forgetfulness.
We hope our Philadeiphia contempor-
ary will absolve us from any intensional

cribbing."

TIje P. A. C. Convention, Toronto,

SHE Convention of the Photo-
graphers' Association of Can-
ada for 1892, will go on record
as having been the most satis-

factory, from every standpoint, of any
siîîce the organization of the associa-

tion ini 1884.
While the attendance was nlot ail

that mîghit have been expected, consid-
ering the brilliant array of prizes liung
up for comipetition, and from tlic fact
that the meeting was lield in what
mnust now he termecl the city of
stock houses, and that the Toronto
Fair was in progress, thus enabling
memnbers ta attend the convention,
look throughi aIl the principal stock
biouses of Canada, whichi every plia-
tographier should do at least once a
year, and take iii the fair on the sanie
trip, stili it was fairly good and was
made up by the earniest interest taken
in the doings of the convention by
those who did attend.

The work displayed at the convention
was worthy of an>' country, and Cani-
ada may well feel proud of lhaving
among lier loyal subjects artists cap-
able of producing work of such general
excellent quality as that exhibited upon

the walls of Victoria Hall at the
convention of the P. A. C. Of 1892.

The first business session was called
ta order Tliursday, Sept. 8th, at i0.25,
in Victoria Hall, wvith President C. S.
Cochran, of Hamiilton, in tlie chair.

The president warrnly welconied the
attendîng delegates in an interesting
address, at the close of wvhich lie re-
ported that the cammnittce appointed at
last year's convention had interviewed
a nuimber of menibers of Parliament on
the subject of reduced postage on photo-
graphs, but cach niember interviewed
liad expressed the opinion that the
Government was desirous of keeping
tlîe postage rate the saine as iii the
United States.

The minutes of the last meeting werc
read by Secrctary Poole and approved.

The secretary was instructed to add
ta the minutes of last year the prizes
offered by the Anderson, Robinson &
Ca.

The motion of Mn. C. E. Hopkins,
seconded b>' Mr. Jackson, Tliat appoint-
ment of judges be left iii the hands of
tlîe Executive Committee, w~as cannied.

A motion b>' Mr. Jackson, seconded
by Mr. Banke, That the matter of pre-
paring a set of rules for use iii the
studio be neferned ta a special corn-
mittec, xvas carnied, and Messrs. Clark,
Jackson and Edy were appointed as
cornmittee.

As ta the inatter of a question box, it
was moved b>' Mr. Edy, seconded by
Mr. Craig, That questions be placed in
box provided, and the Executfve Com-
miittee refer them ta persans considered
comnpetent ta answer them the following
morning. Motion carried.

Crayon fakres and ticket rackets were
then thonoughily discussed by Messrs.
Still, Craig, Walker, Clarke and others.
Mr. StilI Énoved that a cornmiittee be
appointed ta report some nicans ta
overconie and nullify the efforts of the
perpetrators of crayon frauds, etc. This
motion, seconded by Mr. Lord, was
cannied. the following being the com-
inittee appointed :Messrs. StilI, Pitt-
awvay, Clark, Jackson, Edy.

A motion xvas made and carried that
members should have the pnivilege of
bri nging in non-pliotographic friends.


